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A. D. COOPER, SUMINER GOODS REMOVED A SECOND TIME IN THE IAWS OF A LION UNION MEETING GOES ON
THE

SENATOR VANCE'S HEMtlNH THE COMBINED CHURCHES) INA THRILLING SUNDAY NIGHT
SCENE,AT LOWEST PRICES.GROCERIES.

PRINCE OF INDIA"

Miss Mary Lawson Clarke,

Ice crenni freezers (J kinds); ice chests; water

coolers and filters, By fans and traps, nursery

red iterators, Japanese screens nud fans, Japn

uise portieres, rice and tiaiituoo; Japanese

lanterns and napkins, India enameled stools,

lawn swings, wire hammocks, straws and lem

onade makers, oil and gasoline stoves. I

ARCTIC FREEZERS

We offer at the following low prices. We

recommend the Peerless or White Mountain,

Hid not this make. Arctics, i il i.jo; j qt.,

15; l . f i.iw; 6 lit., fi.10. This is a lialgaill.

Thrashs - Crystal Palace;

CHINA, GLASS AND IIOt'SK GOODS.

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER
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AGAIN EXHIIHED

The Bod jr once More lu the Old
Vance IMol and Guarded bv um
cera Cuaa. N. Vance's card lo
Ihe public
ilie sequel to the item printed in Tim

Citikn last Thursday conccrniuK tue
removal of the late Senator Vance's
remains, according to the wishes of his
widow, shows an unfortunate contro-
versy that has arisen as to the spot in
Riverside cemetery wherein the Senator's
remains shall rest permanently.

Mrs. Vance had the body disinterred
and removed Irom the old Vance family
plot where it had becu placed on the
18th of April to the new section in Kiver- -

h she hud purchased while here
on the day of his burial. This spot is the
highest point in the cemetery, anil it was
here, it wag planned, the monument to
the memory of the beloved Vance should
be erected.

The news of the removul of the Sena
tor's body came to the enrs of Chas. N,

vancc, son oi me senator and lus father s
private secretary up to the time of his
death. Mr. Vance came on from Wash
inRton, arriving here Saturday after-
noon. Sunday tnornim: about 4 o'clock
under his direction his father's remains
were exhumed and again consigned to
the grave in the family plot where it
was first placed, beside the crave of Sen
ator Vance s hist wife, Chas. Vance's
mother. There, Mr. Vance has deter
mined, the body shall remain, if it be
possible to keep it there. Special officers
Sams uud Howell have been guarding
me grave uay unci nignt since the re-
mains were removed the lust time.

ine removal oi tne senator s remains.
it IS understood, would hnve been
agreed to by Mr. Vance if Mrs. Vance
would have consented to the removal of
the first M rs. Vance to the s;i me rilnt. This
sue wouiu not uo.

Mr. Vuncc has prepared the following
statement for publication in Tim Citizen:

Mr. Vance's Card.
"AsHEVii.i.1!, N. C.Jmie It, 1SU4.

'To f fie Public:
"My father's request and direction to

me was that his body should be laid to
rest in the lot in the Asheville Cemetery,
selected nnd purchased by himself, and
that his first wife, the mother of his chil-

dren should be by his side. In compli-

ance with this expressed wish he iras
placed there by the Senate Committee
with the concurrence ol his fnmilv nnd
widow. There he remained for nearly
two months when on last Tuesday even-
ing late, the remains were secretly and
surreptitiously taken up and placed in
another lot in the cemetery. This was
known to be without the knowledge or
consent ot nis so-.- s, bis only brother and
his sisters even onanist their desire.

"Within one-hu- mile of the cemetery
were one brother nnd three sisters of our
father, and had either of these been con-
sulted they would have protested against
this d net, most certainly
against the manner ol removal, and es-
pecially against the opening of the cas-
ket, wliicb latter was done, for what
purpose we do not know.

"This removal might even have been
submitted to had not the party making
the removal, in writing, as the last nnd
final ultimatum on the subject, relnsed
to allow the wile of his enrlv manhood,
our mother, to be placed bv bis side.

"This violation of a sacred obligation
was to me so revolting that I (tit that it
was inv imperative duty to the memory
of my dead father to replace the remains
in the original plaie This has been
done and I trust and pray thev may
there remain in peace. Sad ns has been
this duty it was rendered necessary bv
the promise I repeatedly made my father.
It is also humiliating and mortiiyiug to
me that all this has occurred niid this
publication made necessary, but I sec no
escape from it.

"We appeal to the sentiment ol the
good people ol this community and of
the Mate ol North Carolina to sustain
us in our efforts to secure the permanent
and pcucetul reposeof this good man, our
father, in the spot of his own selection
nnd choice and where he was placed bv
his colleagues ot the United States Sen-

ate with the full consent of bis family
and widow, and where may rest bv his
side the mother of his children. Very
rcRcctfully, Chus.N. u ace.

D4TK CHANGED.

AHuevllle ttlcicllaia will Race at
Carrier' Wednesday.

On account of the baseball games,
the bicycle races heretofore fixed for
Friday have bccnchangcdto Wednesday,
the i:itli. The races are to be run at Car
rier's track beginning at 4:30. Cars on
the W. A. & S. S. line will leave the depot
at 4, 4:15 and 4:30 o'clock to nccommo.
date the crowds. The county road be-

tween the city nnd the trnck has been
put in better condition, making an easy
drive.

These races will be the first held under
the auspices of Ashcvillc's Cycle club,
nnd wheelmen are very much interested
in them. There arc to be five events,
from an open race to one for the novices
and prizes worth striving for will Ik
offered. There should be a good attend-
ance in encouragement of club as well as
tor the enjoyment of the races. Admis
sion --'5 cents.

THK COAL HTRIKK

It le Not Bellied, And Trouble
Continue.

Coi.l'um s, 0., June 1 1. The prospect
for a compromise of the coal strike is not
to bright as on yesterday. The Ohio uud
Indiana operators arc willing to grant
the full demand of the miners, but the
fennylvomn operators refuse toconscnt.

Wiihlii.iNii CRliKK. O.. tunc 11. Ef
fort! were made early this morntng to
burn bridges on the Cleveland, Lorraine
and Wheeling railroad at Midvale and
Canaldover. At the latter place the
flames were put out by watchmen nud
the miners tried to drive them away
by shooting at them. The sheriff was
notified, and placed deputies on guard.
The second, fourteenth and sixteenth
regiments nre here and coal trains are
running,

LIcenaaTo Wed.
From Register Mocker's office license

to wed bas been Issued as follows:
S, M. Redmond and Mamie Barnard of

buncombe.

THE WORK.

Verv Large CouKreitallon at The
Flral Bapllat Laal Evening; aer
vlcea at The Eliat Preabslcrlan
Todav.
There were ubout 1500 people at the

I'irst Baptist church last evening, attend
ing the union evangelistic meeting. Pas-
tor J. L. White preached. He took these
words for his text: "But the way of the
transgressor is bard," found in Proverbs
Kith chapter and 15th verse.

tine oi tue most common reasons
people give for not living a christian
life," Mr. White said, "is that it is hard
to live a christian. This is false, for
Jesus says it is easy. He says 'My yoke
is easy and my burdcu is light.' You
stand off' and look at yourself and say
you could not live a christian. You can
not of yourself, but you cau get the bclji
of God.

It is a difficult task to serve God
without being a christian. But the
man who is a christian does not have a
hard time, for he is upheld by the power
of God. There arc people who say it Is

hard to live a christian, yet they have
uot begun to serve God thev have been
serving the devil. The same burden
that 1 have to bear as a christian you
have to bear as a sinner lost. What is
the difb;ultv? I have the help of Christ.
while you have the devil. I tell vou it
is not uaro. isu t it easy to do eood
easy to make some one happy? That i
a christian's life, is that bard?

"bverv man and woman realizes that
he or she ought to be a Christian. It is
hard for ninoiic to resist their conscience
and it is hard tor them to say they will
serve the devil. Younc men have left
home to get away from the influence ol
Christians, but just look at the wrecks
they have made. It would be easier tor
you to turn to Christ tonight than ut
my other time. It is hard lor vou to re

ject II im.
How many homes in this countrv are

full of woe and unhuppiucss, just lor the
transgressions ol some reckless one!

oung man, in God's name touightl
pray you stop. God can forgive vour
sins, but you must bear the scars "they
have already made. You cannot get rid
of them. I do not believe there is a per-
son here tonight who docs not know
how he stand before God. Christ has
His arms open to receive you tonight.
Will you accept him now ?

At the union nieetiiii! in the First Pres
byterian church this morning, the open
ing prayer was given by Key. Mr.
Chreitzberg. After the singing of a hymn
and prayer by , Kev. Mr. White Rev.
Mr. Campbell introduced Rev. Mr. Cnd
wullitdcr. The secretary bad failed to
notify Mr. Southern, who was to have
let! the service, and Mr. Cadwallader.
Mr. Campbell said, had kindly consented
to lead the meeting without any time
lor spetial preparation. Sometimes in a
case such as this, the Lord seemed to
civc a particular message to His servant.
wr. (.ampbell hoped that the comrreca- -

tion would receive such a message this
morning, lu conclusion he said that if
he weie an ubsolute sovereign he would
enact a law as severe as that of the
Medcs and Persians compelling the lis
teners at these services to sit in the mid-
dle block and as near the front as possi-
ble until that part of the church was
filled. He urged the strugclinir congre
gation to draw near to one another and
to trie preacher.

Air. Cadwallader thanked Mr. Camp
bell for both suggestion", and alter a few
moments silent prayer by a 1 present, he
chose his tcxtjfrom Matthew 15:L'l-28- .
l lie verses tell ot the healing of the Syro- -

I'licmcian woman s daughter. The
speaker pictured in simple language, but
with the greatest force, this woman's un-

daunted Inith, still calling upon esus
after His deafness to hcrappcnls.nnd the
rebuffs of His disciples. He brought the
lesson home to his listeners, asking
them if they were pleading with the de-

termined faith ot this poor woman for
the healing of their dear ones who had
not found the Savior.

As the congregation dispersed, many
commenting; upon the simplicity and
cariiestneijs of the teachings they had
lust listened to, expressed the bcliel that
the special message sought had indeed
ueen granted.

I be service will be held this evening in
theFirst Baptist church, beginning at
8:15, and tomorrow morning in the
First Presbyterian.

Mra. Leaae Mnal Be Better.
Tori-KA- Kans., June 11. It is an

nounced here that Mrs. Mary Lea.: will
be nominated bv the Prohibitionists for
Congrcssmnn-nt-larg- from Kansas. It
is also expected that this nomination
will be endorsed by the Populists.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Reports from Montana, west of Helena,
ndicntc a bad condition of affairs, due

to high water. Much damage has been
doneto railroads, and people are actually
suffering for wunt of food.

Near Sclma. Ala.. Paul Frnsicr nnd
David Johnson drank out of a demijohn
what they supposed to be whiskey. It
was aconite nnu in a lew minutes they
were dead.

The Southern Women's Historical So
ciety of St. Louis indorsed Dr. Cave's

y oration in the unveil
ing of a monument at Richmond Memo
rial Day.

Spain bus been called unon to mnkc
greedy customs collectors in Cuba pav
back to American exporters 44.S00.00O
extorted from them through Spain's
blunder.

New YorkWtste n Union TclcgrnDh
operators have formed a secret oruaniza- -

tion, and failed only by seven votes of
ordering a strike lo remedy grievances.

The House Committee on Forcirn
Commerce bas decided to report a bill
authorizing the Government to acquire
and complete the Nicaragua Canal.

Kansas City had a $300,000 fire in
West Bottoms last night. Buford &
George's and the Keystone Implement
company s warenousci were burned.

John Cane, a Chicago tinner, while
crazed by diink, cut four men with an
axe and almost killed Policeman Fitzger
uiu uciure uc wua arrcsica.

Vendig of the Duval Athletic cluh nnva
Jackson is reticent about meeting Cor-be-tt

at JacksonvUk, alleging b will not

A Woman And a Lion Give a Per-
formance Not Down on The
Ullla-Ra-w Beet The lCacHIng
Cauae of Tlie, Cnauvr.
Conev Island, N. V., June 11. Mile

Beatrice, a lion-tam- at a London
circus, which is giving a wild animal
show on the old pier at West lirighton
had a narrow escape from being mangled
to death last night by a lion.

It W08jiist ten o'clock. The last ucr- -

formance of the day was being given,
nnd Beatrice appeared in the hall.
climbed up the ladder leading to the
wild lion s cage, and entered.

Her act with the wild beast is closed
by opening bis mouth and kissing him.
Lost night while she was making her
bold attempt to smack the lips of the
ion a man made bis apieurauce near

the cage with a box of raw meat.
Thelioncaught thesightof thebeefnnd

in a moment he unlastencd Beatrice's
noiu upon mm and sprang upon her
grnoijing tlie left side ot her face in his
mouth.

The women and children in the audi
ence screamed and the men rushed
around the hall looking for clubs and
sticks with which to beat the lion away
from the woman.

After plunging forks several times into
the head anil body of the lion the train-
ers managed to make him loosen his hold
and got the girl out of the cage. She
was ii'icoiisciuiis and hi od was pouring
from her face ns she was carried to the
omce.

1 pon examination ii,,. llnl'lnr fm, ml
that the lion had succeeded in sticking
iiiin-u- i uia iiik ireia uiroiigii the wo
man's lelt aw. Other parts cf her face
were also chewed. It took some time
lor the surgeon to stop the How of blood

Anne, dcuuicc is iiu years old. Her
father was a lion tamer, and she went
into the business when 12 years of age,
sue came Irom London with the show
inree weeks niro.

CYRUs W. FIELD DEAD.

HlH'orv oi Hla Eflorfa To Lav
Ocean cable.

Ni;w York, June U.-C- yrus W. Field
died here Saturday.

flic story of Mr. Field's usefulness as
a public man is best summarized in the
statement that he took u leading part in
establishing telegraphic connection bc--

, f &

tween I;iiropeaml this continent, nnd
that to him New York City is largely in-

debted for its elevated railroads.
Throughout his large nnd honorable
career he proved himself to be a man of
comprehensive views and indefatigable
purptisc. He will ever occupy a distin
guished place in the annals of American
enterprise and nccomplislini.'nt.

Mr, was born nt Stockbridgc,
Mass, on November 110, 1819, At 1

viars of age he went to New York,
where he became established ai a suc
cessful merchant. In IS.Vlhc spent six
months in travel on the continent of
South Ametica. On his return be inter
ested himself in telegraphic extension nnd
procured Irom the legislature ol New
Foundlund the exclusive right for 50
years to connect that island with liurope
una tne continent ot America. In 1807
the first Atlantic cable was made, and
in August of that year the end of it was
landed on Irish soil, The enble broke
after 350 milts had been laid. Two
other failures followed; but in 1 SGI! suc-
cess crowned the efforts, nnd communi-
cation between the old and the new
world has been unbroken since that time.
Mr. Field's services were recognized bv
Congress in the gilt of a gold medai.

recognized his ability nnd ocr- -

scvercnec, and in 1.167 the French expo-
sition gave him the Grand medal.

Tbc Pope on Crrinallou.
Hkklis, June 11. The Pope's attitude

toward cremation was announced on
Wednesday. His opinion is that crema-
tion, while heretical in nriuciole. mnv be
allowed under special conditions which
amount to a guarantee against a public
scandal. The Catholic clergy may off-
iciate at services over bodies wliicb arc to
be cremated, but not nt a crematorium.

southern pin Abroad.
Ni:v Casti.r, I'enn., June 1 1. The first

consignment of Southern pig metal ever
brought to New Castle arrived Saturday
for the Baldwin and Graham Stove
works. It wai purchased in Alabama.
owing to the eoul strilie which has para
lyzed all industrial establishments in the
Shenandoah valley.

The Bullau of Morocco Murdered
London, June U. Advices received

here report that the Sultan of Morocco
died on lune 7 and that the army pro-
claimed his s n Mulai Abdul his succes-
sor. Private advices say the Sultan
was murdered.

Aaaamed a Preaideucv.
Paris, June 11 A dispatch from As

sumption says that Senor Marimigo has
assumea tne presidency ol Paraguay.
There is no disorder.

Eraalna Wlman On Trial,
NKW York June 10. The trial of

Brastas Wlman, charged with forgtrr,
began this morning.

Is

Kasily The Best

Havana Filled

5c. CIGAR IN TOWN.

A Trial

Will Convince You

That It's

A Pleasure to Smoke.

.isheville Agents,

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 Patton avenue.

Open evenings till 11 o'clock

BEADTIFDL FLOWERS

Nolaiul's Pond Lily

FANCY PATENT

Manufactured Expressly For

R. B. Noland & Son.

Come and Get our Prices on Fine

Flour Before Buying Elsewhere.

Telephone No. 151.

Tea For Sumiuer Use.

0. AND 0. TEA.

mil ii mm TEA

W. A. Latimer,

No. 10 North Court Square.

WH UVI-'K- THIS WKRK

FINE LEMONS
FOR

20 CENTS DOZEN

WK KKCK1VK KVKRV WKKK I'KKSIl

ORANGES
AND

BANANAS.

Till1 PULvrr BOOK

AT

ESTABROOK'S
The Talk of The Citizen.

20c, 25c and Oc Novels

3M Cents Each.

200 TITLES M)0 NOV ELS

"Dmlo" died ill months niro. was
tnken nwny upon one ol the "Ships Tlmt l'nss
in the Niicnt. Since thru the "Yellow Aster"
nas gone to seen, mil the

HEAVENLY TWINS AT 40C

Is Still Selling.

Alsothe Seaside novels, with nranie slrlmv
Lovell's. Miinro'H nnd others without stripe at
JliC. Noil's in our advertisements.

ESTABROOK'S BOOK STORE.

22 South Main St.

The
Plain Truth Tells.

WeoflVra no mum. Key West Ciar fir .s
cents all Havana tohncco wrapperand filter.
It's called RKSAOOS. Worth a trial. Some
people won't smoke atiylhiiiK else. Not as
Rood as n "ten ccntcr,"'at least not as wood
as our "ten centers."'

We Tell
The Plain Truth.

When we advertise tiooks at jo cents we
don't crawfish. If we sell at a loss that's
our business. If we don't want to sell we
don't advertise them. Just received 500

not 600 nor lioo) winch wc are selling at 3
cents to keep from being undersold. They
may le cheaper will not le much higher
any time. odo Yellow Aster 15c,
Ships that Pass in the Night, 15c, l iuhrella
Mender t.sc-T- wo for Stents.

What
We Know About

(.'heap traveling may imt he much makes
money for us -- might make some tor you
its tree for the asking. Three ways of

it rail, write, telephone.

No. S N.RAY'S Court Square.

K3STOX- -

Ville is not In It when It conies to hasehall, as
the Asheville B. 1). C.

KNOX
hin out every lime. When It conies to lints,

however, the standard ot excellence through-
out the world is the

KNOX.
'1'hl.i lint is manufactured In the largest and hest

iiipuel factory In he world mid will stand
...liny .mm

KNOX.
The sole agent for Asheville for this eclchrated

MITCHELL,

THE HATTER and FURNISHER

Ma MtTOM AV8N0K. .

Superintendent of the

Milwaukee Cook School,

Has This to Say About

Uottoiene :

Wo have used Cottolene

forfryiug of till kinds flab,

chops, potatoes, drop-cake- s,

timbnles, eggs and oysters,

and should have used it for

other things, if there had

been anything else to fry.

Wo also used it to (shorten

bread, biscuit and other

breakfast breads, finding it

better than lard for all pur-po- sf

s, for which lard is gen-

erally used.
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01 md novels uiul Hie latest IkjiiikI

.1mks: I don't aell second hand

novel or some old Itooki which the

publishers offer to dealers nl almost

nothiiiR, ntid. which some dealers of

course pick up and make a run at 5c

nnd loc, so you wilt remember I have

a full line of the very latest novels in

cloth lxmuil and paper covers, and

sell them at regular prices. Come

In and select your choice.

L. BLOMBfiRG,
NO. 17 AVKNUK.

GOTLAND BROS,,
RBUL B8TATB BROKBR3.
INVBSTMBNT AQBNTB.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Loans Securely placed at 8 per eeat.
Offices 3034 Fattoa At., ap stairs

CHOICE TEAS.

WK PURCHASK ALL OUR

TEAS
Direct from the Importers,
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ARK NOW 8KKVIN0 Ol'R Ulil.lClOl'S

Frozen

Fruit

Frappe.

Ice Cream Soda (All Flavors.)

Sotol

Coca-Col- a

Hire's Root Beer
AND OTHKR POPULAR DRINKS,

RLMNQ A0RNT8 FOR

HU YLEU'8 CANDIES

t,iim,AMi ii;iriViiiii;-i.Miii-

V r 7 -
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Kt uur piav. Bole Agent In athevlll for 0. sod 0, Tea. '
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